Creative Roll Call Ideas
Favorite TV program

Favorite snack

A common garden weed

Favorite way to relax

How and why I usually get in trouble

City where I was born

Pet Peeve

Best pet I’ve ever had

A place I would like to visit

Favorite month and why

What I cook best

My best subject in school

Favorite sport to play

A fact about our club

Things that make me grouchy

Unusual Christmas gift I received

Time I get up on Saturday’s

A New Year’s resolution

Name a product produced in Iowa

Famous quote and who said it

The color you dislike most

A food I dislike

Household item that can be
poisonous

My most prized possession

Why I joined 4-H
Favorite movie
Favorite summer sport
Name of a flower
Favorite cartoon character
Summer plans
Favorite April Fools joke
Hobby I have
Favorite song
Dream career
Tell your favorite joke
Favorite Thanksgiving food

Favorite TV commercial
My middle name
My favorite hero
My favorite amusement park ride
Share a suggestion for keeping 4-H
records
A good roll call idea for next
meeting
A bad habit I should break
Name a U.S. President
Community service we should do
What I wish my first name could be
My grandmother’s first name

What I would do with a $100
Recreation our family enjoys
What year I joined 4-H
Favorite flower
A simple safety rule
A fact about Iowa
A fact about Jackson County
Good trait for a babysitter
A money raising idea
A person I’d like to be for one day
Did you know…?
Favorite month and why

Suggestion to prepare for County
Fair

My favorite ice cream

One thing I’ve learned in my _____
project area

Share an embarrassing moment

One safety tip for the kitchen

Favorite winter pastime

Slang word and what it means

A favorite breakfast food

A word of advice

A good book I read

Favorite car

Name a superstition

Favorite tongue twister

Favorite game to play

Favorite 4-H event

A gift I received but didn’t expect

A characteristic I look for in a friend

What I like about State Fair

